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Were we asked by aay impartial ques-
tianer as ta 'vhcther thase Who dwel inl tht
Tawn on the Strait are, because ai their
isolation and conservatisin, littie cancerned
about tht afflairs ai tht outside world, 've
voild reply with a mast decided negative.

lu their quiet nook business is net carried
on 'illitht saine rush and bustie as In
morîu populous centres. Tht arrivai ai the
mail train and its departure, tht coming
and going ai tht iew steamships that
frequent the port are tht most Important
events ai tht day. Week aiter week 'iii
pass by 'ithout nnything ai an exciting
character transpiring ta disturli tht saine-
wliat somnolent air ai the place. A 'vtekly
market is an unheard ai institution, and tht
sittings af the Circuit courts are felt by al
taelie a most delightfu-because exciting -
episode la tht histary ai tht ycar.

Ont can, therefore, easily surmise that
with aa abundance ai leisure, especially
dnring the long 'inter months, 'vlen tht
port is closed by ice, tht inhabitants have
pltnty ai tirne ta interest thenselves la
schemes ai ail kinds, beneficial and other-
Wise. Amaag many others af lesser im-
portance, naoniattets se aroulse their iaterest
and energies as those c f an ecciesiasticai
nature ucltss it lie politics.

Tht Presbyterian Ctsurch bas aiways
been ably represcnted la tht aId towa. At
every ptriod ln tht history ai tht place,
mca ai Worth have been tht preacliers ai
righteousntss and thtý teachers ai truth.
Layally did thte arllest ai these ministers
uphold the banner ai tht Cavenant wbea,
bad they been se minded, fields mare at-
tractive, 'vitli emoluments mort substantial,
could easily have been ahtained hy then.
But they rtmaiaed steadiast ta their dnty.
During thte'veek thty tauglit tht youth ai
the tawn, and an Sabbath in saine settter's
log-cabia or barn, or, mayhap, la tht
Rrander fane ai sont iorcst avenue, preach-
cd tht everlastiag Gospel. It is net ta be
wandtred at tînt stili, throughont that
country, tht office ai a minister ai tht
Gospel is accounted tht nablest a man can
hold 'vhcn the flrst pastors af that Rlock la
the wilderaess 'vere godly rata af granitic
character. Since their day, fully a century
aga, that 'vlole district lias produced mort
Presbyterian clergymen ta tht square milt
than any ather place la Canada.

But it lis not merely of tht ministers ai a
former tint the aId town preserves remiais-
cences. Tht folks 'vli live there are net
given ta hoasting, but niany a to'vn tbat lias
produced ont great and gaod soul makes
more noise about it than this place which
bas produced many such. And mast farn-
ans amang these many art thteamea, ayc,
anid women, wha ta tht regians bcyond
'vent forth and dled for tht sake ai tht

WMea a boy tht pioncer nissioaary ai
Dur Charcli lived bere, and tht memary of
thteliouscliald to which lie beloaged bas
beca 'veli prestrved. [n sont of tht aIder
bouses ai tht towa titre can be stecn ad-
fasbioncd eight-day dlocks la tal'vooden
cases. American speculators try la vain ta
purcliase thcm. They are cherislied, noti
mrcrly as relics ai a byegane tint, but be-

* cause tlcy 'vert made la the boybooad*
home af i hm 'ho just flfty years ago began
bis 'vork as a missionary la the South Seas.

lte'vas net uaaccampanicd la bis efforts.
Far away an tht shore ai these tropic
isiands, whtre to-day gîcain 'white aniongi
tht palm trees tht cottages aad churches ai
a Christian people, art the graves ai saine
'vho once d'velt la this quiet Arcadian
hamiet, and wba left it ta become tht
martyr missionaries ai aur churdli. Here
at the feet ai ministers, still 'veli remember-
ed, they firs rècccived tht Spirit wbîch urg-
ed thera ta tht perilaus task theynndtrtook,
and la tht performance aif'vhich thcy at
lengtb laid down their lives.

Just beyond the autsklrts of the tastu on
a littie knoll near ta tht barbaur short there
stood, untila year or twa ago, a very rin-
ous aid barn. It 'vas the aldest anc la the
counîtV, and 'vo can 'veli imagine tht frolic
the farmners ai sarine nineîy pears aga uoutd
have at its raising. At that tirne it 'vas tbe
largest building available far any important
public meeting, and sa uhere, in that almost
legendary past, the Presbyterians oi that
Coast met and formed tht firsi, If 've bc net
miriaken, ai that long series afIl"Unions '
which culminated la the grand anc at
Montrealinl 1875. Another ni tbese carlier
Unions 'vas aiso caasumniated ia thîs saine
aid tawn. The place is full ai memetats
whicb recail ta mind the struggies, SUC-
cesses, and fellowships af the Presbyterians
af the first quarter of this century and even
of a date priar te that.

Curiousiy enough the Town on the Straît
is tht center of the fragment ai a kirk that
rciustd ta moin la the formatian af a great
cliurch ca-extcnsive 'vith tht Dominion.
This Synod is, howvever, steadily diminish-
ing in numbers bcing gradually absorbed
into tht local Presbytery ai the grenter de-
nomination. Reason for a separate exist-
ence it bias none, and it bas been virtually
cast aff by the IlAuld " Kirk at home. Yet
it bas accamplished a great aud good work,
and its ministers to-day are broad-minded,
scholarly men, between wvham and thet min-
isters of the greater body the most cordial
and fraternal relations are maintairied.

Many a day has passed since preacbing
ini Gaelic 'vas abandoned by tht ministers
ai thetotwn. Half-a-century ago, hawever,
aiity ta do soe'vas required ai every pastor.
Any visiting biother wha couid discoutse in
tht mother tangue of tht settiers 'vas givcn
a royal 'velcame, mare particularly if lie
had come froin the land af tht heather.
Tht nany quaint customns af Gaelic religi-
ous services 'vere common eaough thea.
Old people stili talk about thein with a
liageriag regret and think that ail the se-
called impravements la churcli worsbip are
evident tokens of degeneracy. They love
ta recail occasions whea field-days amoag
tht preachers 'vert the grand events ai the
year, and especially tliat gloriaus tnt when
a Rlock wtbout a shepherd 'vas vsttd and
encouraged by " the great Norman,"' as bie
'vas called. Could they ever target that
day, flfty years ago, sa lovingly clironicled
by hinseit, when, ta tht assemblcd High-
lands ai thte'vbole district, lie preached, and
ta tht worthy dîspensed the Sacramnt ai
the Supper i That 'vas a red-letter day la
their lives. On a littie plateau immedi-
ateiy bebind, 'vhcre the manse now stands,
tht tables wth their white coveriags 'vert
placcd. [t 'vas a faultless day in sumrmer
and tht assembied 'vorshippers ac-,tbey sait
on tht turf and iooked dawui an the harbor
far below could sec a picture 'veli fitted ta
inspire tht hear: 'vith reverence far the Mast
High. The calta surface of the iand-locked
liaven 'vas dotted 'ith boats siowly bearing
ta tht ta'vn autracted froin afar by tht faine
ai tht great preacher. Beyond it, on tht
farther short, tht forest commenced aad
swept in 'vaves ai verdure ta tht base ai tht
towe-.ing bis that, la a seni-circle,
stretched froin east ta west. Tht murmur
ai tht not far distant rollers 'vas borne ta
tht car, and gave, as it 'vert, vocal expres-
sion ai Nature7s gladacss. fleautiful 'vas
th~e scene, and soiema the occasioa. With
due orin the quaint service proceedcd, and
again and again 'vert tht benches filied
and enptied by the devout communicants.
The man ai Gad justifled his riglit ta faine
as an expouader and aratar, and 'vas hlm-
self deeply toucbed, saelit bas written, by
tht cvents af that day. Bt'veen eacb
"table," and 'vhilst ane set ai partakers
'vas departing and another taking their
places, the people sang, follo'ving the lead
ai thie precentor, wloinl the fashian pe-
cullar ta Gaelic services, chanted, a line or
twa at a tne, tht ane bundred and thîrd
Psalm:

*0 m'anzm, beannaicli thusa ais
an Dia Ichobhah mÙir *

Moladh gacli ni an taobh st gh dlom
'aln naomlia Mar la coir.

Those whe have once heard snch singiag
can fiever fargetIl. [t may bc inartlstic but
it basa grandeur ail ils awn. Ia it Stern
ta bc mingled wlth thte'vards of mcn tht
murinur ai the sea and the Ilsough " ai the
wind amoag the plat trets.

That day on tht blli with Ilthe great
NormanaIl is now liaite mort than a tradi-
tion, but sont ai tht folks la the Town on
tht Strait bave nà.. forgotten it. They can-
not do so, for ta theit was the first ai days
when tbcy nt iast iaund Hlm whom their
sauls lad long dcsired.
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Inait thou shait do no manner ai work."1
Famillar 'vards, reicrring ta tht Day of

Rest, aul a comnand frain the beneficent
Creator of ail. The Jews af to.day, awe
their fine physique ta tht abedience ai their
lathers ta tht abave mandate irain tht
Divine Jndge ai ail law breakers. Tht
buian race, as 'veil as tht animal kingdom,
ail require a day ai rest. And aaw that
those pbilantbropic societies, tht anti-Sun-
day car and Lord's Day Alliance, have de-
clared theinselves ancw la favor ai a Satur-
day hali.boliday, 've may hope that this
ranch ta bc e dsired peoplt's own hall day
'viii soan he a thing securcd by tht strong
arm ai tht law.

Tht writer bas long heen coavlaced that
all'vork 'vould be betterdone-that the'vage
carniets wauld thraw mort htart, more
muscle, into their 'vork-if their tale ai bricks
'vas lcsstatd, and tliat hall ai Saturday 'vas
their very own, lan'vhich ta stretch out
'vcary arins, Vawn or louage at 'iii; thcir
own la whicb ta leara ta bec'vise fron pages
ai long closed books; or la those blessed
bours oi freedoîn ta visit friends, or picnic
witb their littît anes and agcd amid the
many rural spots 'vithin and arouad aur
broad city.

We have ail witnessed tht partial blot-
ting out af tht Day of Rest etacrass tht
lint ;" nay, mail've not say the 'vloesnle
surreader ai its restiulaess. But ta cease
throwing Stones, rather let us ask ourselves .
Are 've much better than tbey ? We 'vomen
arc ta blanc for tht Saturday eightcen
hours toi! ai mailliner and af hutcher.

By placing aur orders eariy an Saturday
or even on Friday 'vlth aur butcher, 've
'vouid prevent tht miduiglit toi! ; 've would
flot bear the rattle, ratile, rumble, rumble
ai thte'vleels ai the butcher's cart ; 've
'vould not hear tht Sound af tht cruel lash
descendiag on tht back ai tht poar 'veary
horst, nor wauld 've hear tht vaice ai re.
proviag conscience. God have pity on tht
midaiglit toilers for 've have fiant.

A littie milliier wbam thte'vriter bad
occasion ta employ bas stated that during
tht busy season tht dlocks from aur city
towers 'vere ringing ont tht long drawn
notes af indight as lier day af toil ended ;
and with aching back, 'veary fingers, and
dcspairing heaxt she dropped ber needît,
tht steel ai which is not so coidly cruel as
are our bearts, who 'viii insist an baviag
aur head gear for Sunday. What a boon a
Saturday bal holiday would bc ta ail 'vage
tarfiers i And it 'vould bc quittas easy ta
txtend tht gift ta butchers and ta milliners
as ta bankers.

Oh that thte'vorking man 'vas nat su,
easily deluded by those 'vho tell him they
desire ta blot out tht Sabbath In order that
le may divert himselfinl tht parks or eise-
'vhert I

If tlose 'vlo endeavour ta deinde in-
in orderto securc lis vote-really bad bis
interest at heart, thcy would let aur peaceful
Sunday aoat, and exert theinspives ta give
hlm a Satnrday hall holiday, and tley
would lustruct hum nost earncstly neyer ta
part with bis best frend, the Day ai Rest,
but ta band sucli a blessed heritage do'va
tht ages ta, bis chiîdren, and bis children's
chidren, even as bis iore-fathtrs, baving

beca faitblul ta their trust, have passed it
down ta hinm, a necessary test for the
WCary 1 A DeCcssary rest, yes. For the
'vage eatncr's anly capital is bis physical
hcalth and strength. Let him then guaed
what lbe haids most ptccious in liCe ; for soù
surely as lie tends bis aid ta those who
advocale Sunday labour lu tht running ci
Sunday cars and pleasure excursions. Sa
surely 'viii lie 'vaste bis capital of beaith andl
strength, ini the seven day week af toi> which
'viii Most assurediy falaw.
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MR. EDITOR,-l have rend with grave
concera the suggestion af our Foreign Mis-
sion Secretary, in your issue af 3oth Jan.,
that our F.M.C. shauld follow the example
of the Churcli Missionary Society, and of the
Presbyterian Church la the United States,
la their policy of sending into the foreiga
feld ail applicants regarded as suitable for
'bc work, and your advocacy of the saine ln
yaur issue af i3th February.

It is not ta be wondered at, prrhaps, that
tht secretary, pressed as bic is canstantly, in
carrespoadence, with the crying needs of jhc
work, and flot in a position ta realize the la.
creasing difllculty of raising the over increas-
ing revenue needed for ail the work uf the
Church, should be moved ta suggest such a
doubtful expedieat for multiplying the nui«t-
ber of out missionaries, but suecly such a
departure is flot seriousiy contemplated hy
aur F.M.C., notwithstanding the notable
precedents cited.

What 15 it the Church is asked ta do?
Ta encourage the F.M.C. ta rua inta debi,
la theMli/ that He, 'vhose the 'vorli is, 'vil'
dispose and enable bis people ta pay it. And
it is implied that hesitation ta do soa ndicates
a lack af faith. If this is a sound polizy foi
the F.M. C., it is equaily sa for the H.M.C.t
and the old.Iashioned policy of!11 pay as you
go and keep clear of debt " bas been a sad
mistake. Stili more, if it is a sale and souad
policy for the Church it is equaliV so for the
individual Christian. But the anly man 1
ever knew who had such unbounded faith ini
the Lord's provdiag bis living, whi le he was
doingtlieLord'swork,tbatlie borrowed moncy
ta carry on bis business and keep bis family,
white be was days and weeks away conduct-
ing evangciistic meetings, conctuded by coin-
promising tith bis creditors at ten cents an
tht dollar. Whio 'ould like tasec the num-
ber of aur missionaries xaultiplied by tea,
and bave tbema paid la a similar way ?

Is our Church ptel ared ta follow the
lead ai the Chin. ..àjd Mission, and ta
send ont ail offering, wlio are regarded as
qualified, 'vhetlier able ta maintain themn or
not ? If sa, then there is na alternative but
ta divide among thein, as fairly as may be,
what tht Church gives, year by Vear, for
their support, hawever inadequate it may be.
Such a policy 'vil! soon tell upon the health
and work and lives af our mis.5ionaries. A
large staff poorly provided for 'viii cost mare,
and do less la the end, than a* ranch smai!er-
one hetter kept. flesides,.it secins scarcely
fair ta ask aurtinissionaries ta undertake ta
!ive and work la a forcign land, or faitcs,
whea there is not ane of aur Presbyteries
thýat 'vould sustain a cali ta a niinister, 'vith.
out a guarantet of stipend duly signed.
Under the palicy praposed it il be quitt
impossible for the Church ta give ta aur rmis-
sianaries any guarantee af stipend at ait.

But, after ail, is the policy af multiplyiag
missianaries the best one? Wauld it not bc
'viser ta encourage aur ather missions ta
fallo'v tbe lead of Farmasa,.'with a smail
staff, at a central point, and a native minis-
try, trainedt ta spread the wark and superia-
tend it as it spreads. This is the anly policy
by wbich the, Church Wvill ever lic able ta
evangelize the heathea world, and this is the
palicy tbat gives the largest and best re.sults
for the nianey cxpended.

Witb every 'vard yau bave saowll writtea,
urging the duty af the Church ta kcep ever
before it the last command af Christ, 1 mosi
heartily cancur. The duty, and privilege, and
bonar ai obeying tbis command caunnaI le
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